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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2004. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 127 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Fourteen year old Josephine is orphaned
and molested in one terrifying event at her family s ranch in the 1850 s. He life is saved when she is
found by a passing saddle tramp who cares for her injuries and guides her through the stages of
denial, guilt, and finally anger. He also teaches her how to protect herself with her father s
weapons; a lesson taught for self defense but learned with darker plans in mind. When the young
girl decides she is ready, she announces she is leaving the ranch to find the killers. Six months after
the attack, and now an expert with the six gun and the rifle Josephine leaves the ranch in the hands
of the man who saved her life and leaves on a journey of discovery and murder. As she spends two
years searching the west for the three men that attacked her family s ranch, the once spoiled little
girl learns the world is not like the quiet little town she knew as a child. Disguised as a farm boy...
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ReviewsReviews

Good e-book and helpful one. It can be writter in basic phrases rather than confusing. I realized this ebook from my i and dad recommended this book to
find out.
-- Ozella Batz-- Ozella Batz

Unquestionably, this is actually the very best job by any article writer. I have read and that i am certain that i am going to planning to go through once
again once more in the foreseeable future. I realized this publication from my i and dad advised this pdf to find out.
-- Rusty Hamill Sr.-- Rusty Hamill Sr.
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